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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
CCDAe.v( L-~e-- ft t.J DL..--AJ ______________ vs _ ___._ _ __;_ _ _..;.._T _______ _ 
Date ___ ~_-_G_-_9_5 _______ Place_--'f_\_r.l_D_L_A..;_i ______ _ 
Coach ____________ _ 
Singles 
Cfibka.-1 \L-~ 
1~-0D (:;,..s--(,.Ji2t: VS 
2. Jt"Pf N~1.-Sot-l vs 
3. AN uy K u(',1 \;{ \,,~K vs 
4. 5E:'t,.,-rJ Foy::. vs 
s. ~ Kl-\~ \i-J vs 
6. M-n+o,J ~ (2 .. u~ iJ ~s 
Doubles 
1.~DD t=.N-r,J ZR_ vs 
AN Dy \( v-. ,._J ,<: ~ 
2. 'J~r t'ic1-So,-i vs 
YAv~ t)A-~-rz 
3_ LI\-CM Q_v\ fr 1,J vs 
A~1 ~ ON'/ -foi~~ 
FINAL SCORE 
5 
Season Record (W-L) 3 -'/ 
fl~ Dt,A"-f 72- 3 
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Winner Score 
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